
JACKSON TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
MINUTES

March 17, 2011

A meeting of the Jackson Township Planning Commission was held on March 17, 2011. Jeffrey Thomas
called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM.

Members present: Jeffrey Thomas, Brad Rustine, Mark Werkeiser and Dale Eagon. Jan Anglemire was
not in attendance. Sal Caiazzo, P.E. from Hanover Engineering was present. Michelle Arner, SEO and
Zoning Officer was also present.

No public comment on agenda items.

Minutes of January 20, 2011

Brad Rustine motioned to approve the Minutes of January 20, 2011; second by Mark Werkeiser, all aye.

Note: There was no meeting on February 17, 2011 due to lack of any new or old business.

Old Business: none

New Business:

Land Development Plan – Preliminary Plan: Thomas and Colby Shafer
Policelli Engineering, Inc.

Scott Policelli, P.L.S. was present to represent the plan. Thomas and Colby Shafer were also present.
The plan proposes commercial development on a two acre vacant parcel on Wallingford Road next to
Little House Day Care. One building for three business occupants is proposed.
The applicant, Thomas and Colby Shafer, would occupy one unit for an automotive installation business
for after market accessories such as audio/video equipment and car starters. Another unit may be occupied
by an HVAC business or similar. The third business may be an auto repair garage.
Mr. Policelli explained that there may be a variance requested for an outdoor storage. Additionally, a
special exception appears to be needed for the auto repair garage.
Discussion included the proposed uses, stormwater management and parking requirements. Michelle
indicated the number of parking spaces required according to the Zoning Ordinance to be significantly
more than the plan shows. After additional discussion, Brad Rustine motioned to accept the plan for
review, second by Dale Eagon, all aye.

Correspondence: none

Comments: Michelle mentioned that the Lois Butz property on Miller Road has an interested buyer.
The interested buyer desires to prepare a portion of the site as an outdoor fenced horse riding area. Site
impacts that may require the need for an Erosion and Sediment Pollution Control Plan and possibly
stormwater management were discussed. Sal Caiazzo indicated that an E & S plan is required for 20,000
sf of disturbance according to Chapter 102 and more information regarding the riding surface may be
needed prior to determining the need for stormwater management.

The site work for the PPL Appenzell Substation was briefly discussed.

There being no further business, Brad Rustine made a motion to adjourn, second by Dale Eagon. Meeting
adjourned at 7:50 PM

Respectfully submitted,

Michelle Arner

Recording Secretary


